
TJ'HI VISITOI{.

stiid,«" husten nndbring thin.' AdsviI A gentie bur,,t of illunder rOI (ed among ille
andI te bligvi Gottruicli began: clouds aWltile, and thon lthe Sun lookced out

0 re- "eOh, think, ini the darksemne heur, how lthe again ini mild beauty.
g.go ôfoncven and enruli once filiedy oucr ho- "lAnd tlîink, fhlihor, o liovthe ieart can love,

I osein! liot' you gaze1 by day into one infini- , nd liowv niany millions of' seuls miay live mn
V'~ tude of beauty, and by niglit nte uînoîher ! love, tiourisliud uad bupportud by one lieart-

ictcd Pitïîawvy the unmeaniing notion of VOi(l spuice, string, as the oalt fur uitiny centuries, out et
r o- and surrnund yourself airain, as a mniddie point, one ruot, drawvs lite-sa p tir te glorics of fc

r i'villh the tuliness and gelory or innumerabie hundred spring-tides."
s sns and wverlds, ail full of live and love- &'Do yen inean me ?" askecl the fatîter.

iuto splendeur, grandeuriih grand(eur iningling.' IlI arn thinking ofniy moîher t00," said lthe
't' Sorspirit, agos after agres, from ivorid, toison; and Justa ieited jutte ars nb sie

%h vorid: yûu wili ever ho in the besoin et the titat teougfits ef love couid overcoîne te bit-
O*inflîtite tutilness, in ne peril et failinin m a îerness ef* deat; witile the old man, rnusince
liedretid void ; for empîy space is onily bctv'en on bis long deceased wvife, murmured softly-

,v'er th'p iorlds, and flot areund thoin ail. OýIt, "Mecl ac-ain t"
aI- tiiiinic, ini te darkisome heur, on tîte lime ihn Suddeniy !he clouds wore arrang-ed in ttwo

ter- your iteart burst forth in ruptures to God ! darki meuntain pcaks, betwveon which lte sua
on- on lte day wvhen teé thoun-hIt te infinite, iookied eut with a kind, fareweii giance upon
led te elornai, openled in your inid."2 the Cartit.C
)k- flore the old wan folded bis bands in silent IlWliat a glorious counlenance," said the
ted prayer. dying mant.
Dsy "lHave you net kinown and feit present te Il is the selting, sun, fatir," said Get-
JO- fleing wvhose infinitude is net onfly of power treicît.
.ed and wisdom, but et' love ? , liemeniber nov "Yes, I sec ltat face airain ; and 10-

u thlie sweel hours of cilidhood, wlien the deep said the father, lhiuaking ail lthe ivîile et bis

fia- bine sky of niglit oed pnyuflte the departed ivife. Gotîreicit fell unable te con-
f0 Aotnd yso a prsrigagloe o.tnehis I ecolioctions," and gn on to des-

Adthiint hon' a housand gontle reflectiens cribe the joýs ot reunion upon ourt, wlticli
Ys, ot lte eternal goodnesis, frem in tart te iteart, lie liad penîted iii the merning; for hon' could

ne frein oye toeoye, et mankind, htave piaycd lite speak of earlhi1y happine'ss te one wvlo,
r- around yeu, as lte one, lighlt plays fron- sun te even new, was gaiginte a higher life ?
rd u, frein werid te world, througli ail the uni- "Faýther !" hie exclaimed, as lie marked lthe

verse. Ih.'illg gaze ot the dyingr man, Ilhoiv are yeu
d. cgOi think, in the darliseme heur, ho w, in non' ?"
a the springtide, the grave oniy seemed lte ho- ,"Yes, I arn tliintig so and se, lte oid man
a rizon et a new iverld, aud lion', even in lthe ikept rnurmuringr, as lie imiagined lie stili iteard

~dfullness of lite, you ceuld think et botter bis son speakingy. && Deati is sweet, and 'tis
dthingys after deatit. TîtinIz that yeur lite is lovely te depart in Christ." Sîjill lie seemed

ever surreunded with te universal lite, it drinking in the words et Itis son, and enrich-
which birlth and deatit are only lte liglit, up- i nghIis departing seul with his past lite, and
permost billowvs of an unfthemabie occan. frein lime te, lime lie *1wiiispered with, taiiing

SAnd cari you forget, in thle darlisome Iteur, broth, IlAil àoed "' tll the brightness ef
e faîher, hon' great and good mon have lived 'ail those viiv et lus lite va; lest, Det in

and -died, whose pat you are non' felow- darkness, but iii liglit, as oit his seul rose lte
tng? Soe lte great spirits et the imn race Sun et Rigleeusness. As te sun sank

S who stand on tîteir mountain toivers, witlithe dotvn, lthe fater raised lujinseit from his pil-
sîerms et lite about und beloi', but nover1 lotv, expanded Iiis arms, and said-"l Tîtere
above tem. Recaîl te mmnd lte enilhronged are three beaulitul rain-bcws over the settingr
su ccession et sages and pools tvho have ilia- Sun: I must go." Tmon lie fell back and ex-
mined and inspired people after people, tItra' pired. WVliaî living mant mnay say of death
se many ages.") as a sleep; tîtese ivix6 have tvatchied by lte

"Speak ofteur Redeemer,"" said lte faîher. dy-iing, aud lieurd Iheir last breaîhing, knew
"Yes; îhirtk in lte darkiseme heour et Ilim. thatlie ltougits ef lte lasI tour are ratller

Lite is liely, and deaîh' is 'holy; fer lie lias eofiin and going lLne1C.

shared botu iîh us. May Ro looki upen "Ho téis gene," said Gettreilca, weopingy 10
you, in ihis hast darkisorne htour, and show yeu Justa, %vil wepl oi cr thc pale furm,-"1 hoe i
luis and your Fatîter." gene, full et liely joys. le btis Ged. Lot us


